ABSTRACT: Numbers, volumes and carbon content of fecal pellets collected by sediment traps and bottle casts were measured with an image analysis system, from samples collected in the lower Bay of Fundy, Atlantic Canada. Analysis of sinking, resuspension and biodegradation rates indicated that small fecal pellets must be heavily grazed within the water column. Measurement of rates of coprophagy and vertical distribution of pellets without peritrophic membranes may lead to estimates of resuspension. Differences in size-frequency spectra of pellets collected in 5 h and 24 h sediment trap developments indicated that large fecal pellets which reach the benthos are produced primarily by migratory copepods and euphausids. The effects of diel vertical migration may bias estimates of pellet carbon flux made from short sediment-trap deployments.
INTRODUCTION
The n~easurenlent of particulate fluxes is vital to the understanding of biological marine processes (Soutar et al. 1977 , Suess 1980 ), yet hydrodynamic and biolo9-cal factors which influence the measurement and interpretation of sedimentation data are not well understood. In particular, sedimentation of fecal pellets, important components of pelagic-benthic energy transfer (Urrere & Knauer 1981) , is affected by many variables yet to be fully identified or quantified.
Fecal pellets produced by the larger zooplankton sink rapidly through the water column (Small et al. 1979 , Komar et al. 1981 , and therefore potentially influence the magnitude of benthic production. In oceanic zones, areas typified by relatively low primary production, pellet export can influence and may even restrict benthlc production (Dunbar & Berger 1981 , Iselu 1981a ,b, Honjo et al. 1982 . Recent neritic studies, however, have suggested that fecal pellets are not always important to benthic production (Wassmann 1983 , Pace et al. 1984 , as biodegradation, coprophagy, resuspension and mechanical breakage may prevent them from Addressee for correspondence O Inter-ResearchlPrinted in F. R. Germany reaching the benthos (Smayda 1969 , Oviatt & Nixon 1975 , Honjo & Roman 1978 , Tsunogal et al. 1980 ).
In addition, many investigators have assumed constant sedimentation rates over short sediment-trap deployment periods (e.g. Rowe & Gardner 1979 , Wassermann 1983 , Wakeham et al. 1984 . For algal and detrital fluxes this may be reasonable; however fecal pellet flux may be 'aliased' (sensu Legendre & Demers 1984), because of zooplankton vertical migration. Thus, daily or seasonal estimates of pellet contribution to total carbon flux can be biased if extrapolated from short-term collections. Longer trap deployment will clearly reduce this problem; however, technical difficulties involved in deploying traps for long periods (Iseki et al. 1980 , Gardner et al. 1983 ), favour short deployment. A knowledge of temporal biases due to aliasing of fecal pellet and other fluxes is therefore vital in modelling energy budgets of both oceanic and coastal areas.
The following study is part of an investigation into the pelagic and benthic energy dynamics of the lower Bay of Fundy. Herein we present results of investigations on fecal pellet standing stocks and fluxes. We consider the problems associated with quantifying coprophagy, resuspension and vertical migration effects, from short-term (< 1 d) and diel observations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling was conducted from May to October 1984 in the lower Bay of Fundy, eastern Canada (Fig. l) , over an average bottom depth of 100 m and a tidal amplitude of approximately 5.5 m. Salinity and temperature were measured at 10 m intervals using a c&-brated Beckman RS5 sahnity/temperature probe. The depth of the euphotic zone (defined as the depth at which 1 % of surface light intensity is observed) was determined using a LMA-8A Montedoro Whitney light meter.
Fecal pellet collection. Fecal pellets were collected from bottle casts and sediment traps. Replicate bottle casts were taken at 1, 10, 25, 60 and 100 m between 1000 and 1400 h on each sampling day using a 5 l PVC l NEW BRUNSWICK .F Fecal pellet sedimentation was determined using a floating sediment trap based on the design of Staresinic et al. (1978) . Modifications included increasing the trap aspect ratio to 6 (15 cm diameter, 90 cm height). A General Dynamics flowmeter was attached to the supporting cable to detect currents passing over the cylinders. Traps were deployed at the base of the euphotic zone (25 m), for either 5 (t 1) daylight h or 24 (+-3) h. No preservatives were used in the collection cylinders because of short deployment times (Emerson 1986 ). Approximate degradation rates of fecal pellet membranes were estimated from time/temperature series biodegradation experiments of Honjo & Roman (1978) . Sinking rates of fecal pellets were estimated from the equations of Komar et al. (1981) .
Laboratory analysis. Samples were counted in a standard Wild counting chamber at 50 or 1 2 5~ (for large pellets), and 250x (for smaller pellets). For high density samples, at least 40 fields were counted using the method of Sandgren & Robinson (1984) . There were no significant quantitative or qualitative differences between samples fixed in Bouin's and those fixed in acid Lugol's. Fecal pellets were measured using an image analysis system, consisting of a Leitz inverted microscope, Hitachi high resolution video camera and monitor, and a SAC Graf/Pen digitizer interfaced with an IBM-P computer. Measurements were converted to pellet spheroid or cylinder volume as appropriate, and from volume to carbon content following the relation of Johannes & Satorni (1966) and Wiebe et al. (1976) . These relations were calibrated on separated fecal pellet samples digitized as above and then processed for carbon content in a Perkin-Elmer Model 240 CHN analyser.
Based on morphology and colour, fecal pellets were partitioned into 3 types. 'Green' pellets had a translucent green appearance (Honjo 1978) , and presumably consisted of freshly egested material. 'Brown' pellets were less transparent, more dense and may have consisted of re-grazed material. It is important to note however, that colour can be affected by the distance that light travels through the pellet. Therefore, in our discussions of die1 samples where large fecal pellets were present, the green and brown pellets were combined in one category, 'Intact Pellets'.
Pellets without observable peritrophic membranes (at 2 5 0~) were defined as 'Resuspended'. These are pellets which have reached the benthos, and have been resuspended after their membrane has decomposed. Fecal pellets without peritrophic membranes derived from benthic organisms may also be resuspended, although these are typically of different shapes (e.g. Risk & Moffat 1977 , Nowell et al. 1981 , or sizes (e.g. Taghon et al. 1984) , and would not be included in our analyses.
Calculations of pellet flux measured by the sediment trap were corrected for background pellet concentration. Statistical comparisons of pellet flux or concentrations were conducted following Sokal & Rohlf (1981) . Level of significance for all comparisons was set at alpha = 0.05.
RESULTS
Surface temperature and salinity increased seasonally from 5°C and 32 Ph, in May, to 12°C and 34 respectively, in late summer (Fig. 2) . Average temperature variation between the surface and 50 m was approximately 2 C", while salinity variation was less than 3 %o; in October both variables were uniform throughout the water column. Green fecal pellets increased in concentration with depth, reaching a maximum of approximately 20 pellets 1-' at the euphotic boundary (Fig. 3a) . Concentration of green pellets immediately above the bottom was negligible. Brown fecal pellets showed a bimodal distribution; concentration initially decreased with
RESUS depth, but increased immediately above the bottom (Fig. 3b) . Surface and bottom concentrations of pellets reached maxima of 450 1-' and 300 1-' respectively. Resuspended fecal pellet concentration showed a logarithmic increase with depth (Fig. 3c) . Maximum bottom concentrations were 3 orders of magnitude higher than those of surface waters.
Within each of the brown, green and rewspended fecal pellet categories there was no significant variation in average size with depth or season. The greatest proportion of brown pellets in the water column occurred in the 2 to 4 X 104 volume range (Fig. 4a) . The size-frequency distribution of the green pellet standing stock was significantly different from that of the brown pellets. Green pellets were larger, with a peak between 40 to 100 X 10"p.m3 The average volume of resuspended pellets was not significantly different from the brown pellets.
Pellets collected from sediment traps were approximately an order of magnitude larger in mean volume and length than those collected in bottle casts (Table 1) . Also, the mean volume of fecal pellets was, on all occasions, considerably larger in traps deployed for 24 h than in those deployed for 5 h.
The size-frequency distributions of intact and resuspended pellets collected from sediment traps were similar; the majority of pellets were greater than 10 X 104 pm3 in volume. Significant differences were observed, however, in the proportion of intact pellets Mean sinking speeds of pellets from bottle casts were calculated as 27 m d-l, while those from sediment traps had mean sinlung speeds of approximately 300 m d-l. The maximum time required for the peritrophic membrane to degrade was approximately 600 h; this would occur in early summer when water temperature was lowest. In late summer, degradation time could be as little as 230 h.
The numbers of fecal pellets sinking per hour were not significantly different in traps deployed for 5 or 24 h where comparisons could be made in early June (Fig. 5 ) ; however such comparisons in late July and early August showed a greater flux of pellets collected from 24 h deployments. Also, the total volume of fecal pellets sinking per hour was considerably lower in The average pellet volume collected was inversely related to the number of pellets sedimenting through the water column; average pellet volumes were 650 X 104 p n 3 in June and only 27.1 X 104 in October (Fig. 5 ). Daily sedimentation rates of fecal carbon estimated from 5 h sediment trap deployments were consistently an order of magnitude lower than daily fluxes estimated from 24 h trap deployments (Fig. 6) . In both cases, the majority of fecal carbon was in the form of brown pellets. Resuspended pellets contributed between 1 and 30 % of total fecal carbon flux.
DISCUSSION
Several factors will interact to determine both the relative contribution of fecal pellets to total carbon flux, and their significance to both pelagic and benthic processes. First, we discuss processes affecting the relatively small fecal pellets (1 to 40 X 104 collected by bottle casts, which form the 'standing stock'. These pellets are presumably produced by nauplii, or early copepodites (Paffenhoter & Knowles 1979). Second, we examine the role of larger fecal pellets (> 100 X 104 um3) collected by sediment traps.
Fate of small fecal pellets
The probability of a fecal pellet reaching the benthos will depend upon sinking rate, coprophagy, resuspension and disintegration (Honjo & Roman 1978) . It is likely that the virtually complete loss of green fecal pellets at 100 m and loss of brown pellets at 60 m is primarily a result of coprophagy. Due to their small size, hydrodynamic forces would be insufficient to mechanically break these pellets. Moreover, loss of pellets from biodegradation will begin only after approximately 230 h; therefore, loss by this mechanism should be negligible in the 100 m water column since these pellets have an average sinking speed of approximately 27 m d-l. The indirect evidence of coprophagy is important to the understanding of pelagic energy flow as it implies that coupling between phytoplankton and zooplankton may not be as 'tight' as previously believed (Falkowski et al. 1983 ). The high concentration of fecal pellets in the upper water column provides a potentially large food source (Johannes & Satomi 1966 , Frankenberg & Smith 1967 , which can be exploited in addition to the phytoplankton. Fecal pellets, which have traditionally been classified as rapid energy exporters to the benthos and thus important regulators of benthic production, may in fact be more important to pelagic energy dynamics (Small et al. 1979) .
Depth-dependent concentrations of fecal pellets may also be influenced by resuspension due to the high tidal amplitude. Using instantaneous tidal velocities for our study area from Bumpus et al. (1959) , a value of 2.13 was calculated for the stratification parameter (Simpson & Hunter 1974 , Pingree 1978 , indicating that the water column becomes weakly stratified, a conclusion supported by Garrett et al. (1978) , and Greenberg (1979) . Also, the magnitude of resuspension can be indexed by examining water column turnover time as defined by Lewis et al. (1984) . Assuming total kinetic energy dissipation to be 0.3 m* s -~, a minimum probable turnover time (i.e. corresponding to maximum turbulence) for the water column was calculated to be approximately 15 d (approximately 6 m d-l).
From measured concentrations of resuspended pellets throughout the water column, we can determine the theoretical upward force which suspends particles above the benthos by applying modified logistic decay equation (Broecker & Peng 1982) to particles known to originate at the bottom. Since we have assumed that fecal pellets without peritrophic membranes must have reached the bottom, and have been subsequently resuspended, we may consider these pellets to have originated at the bottom. Assuming a relatively constant depth-dependent rate of pellet reduction due to coprophagy, we derived an upward velocity of approximately 1.3 m d-l. This is in reasonable agreement with expectations from Lewis et al. (1984) , given variable tidal conditions. Although these calculations are preliminary, we believe that separate recognition of fecal pellets with and without peritrophic membranes, and a consideration of their sinlung rates and removal by grazing, will lead to quantification of resuspension in coastal areas.
The effect of resuspension in our study area is therefore relatively small (1 to 6 m d-l). It is likely, therefore, that only the smallest fecal pellets (sinking speeds below 16 m d-l) will be influenced to the extent that their peritrophic membranes will degrade before they reach the botton~. However, since over 80 % of green fecal pellets have sinlung speeds >20 m d-l, loss of these fecal pellets following membrane disintegration should be negligible in our study area. It follows that coprophagy is likely the major factor governing loss of green pellets with depth.
Large pellet sedimentation
The larger size of fecal pellets in sediment traps compared to those in bottle casts cannot be ascribed simply to size-selection biases of the collection method. Flowmeters attached to the floating sediment traps indicated current speeds of only 2 to 4 cm S-' over the cylinders. At these speeds, laboratory experiments indicate 100 % collection and retention efficiency of particles in the size range 3 to 750 pm (Roff, Hopcroft & Charleton unpubl. data) for our diameter and aspect ratio of traps. Furthermore, the trap was shown to efficiently collect and retain algal cells smaller than the smallest fecal pellets (Emerson 1986) . No large zooplankton likely to mechanically damage fecal pellets were observed in the cylinders upon recovery. The size-frequency distributions of trapped fecal pellets are therefore believed to be representative of particles sedimenting from the euphotic zone.
Pellets caught in the traps had comparatively rapid sinking rates (-200 m d-l), enabling them to reach the bottom without being extensively grazed or degraded. Once on the bottom, fecal pellets would be broken down quickly by biodegradation (Meyer-Reil 1983) , and mechanical breakage (Taghon et al. 1984) . Because of these factors and the low rate of resuspension, it is unlikely that these large pellets would be resuspended in the water column, ~n d e e d , they are very rare in bottle casts. Even though small pellets collected by the traps are more susceptible to resuspension, they are not a major contributor to total pellet flux, and therefore capture of these pellets would not significantly bias flux estimates. It is evident from our results that zooplankton behavior can influence flux esbmates. The average size of intact pellets captured during diel deployments was approximately an order of magnitude larger than that measured from 5 h deployments, presumably a result of zooplankton vertical migration, a welldocumented phenomenon in our area (Kulka 1977) . The significance of vertical migration becomes apparent when estimating fecal carbon flux over short trap deployment periods; daily fecal carbon flux calculated from 5 h collections is an order of magnitude lower than that measured over a diel cycle (Fig. 6) .
Although studies in the past have employed longterm trap deployments, recent studies have emphasized short-term deployments (Wakeham et al. 1984) . Unless careful attention is paid to the time of both deployment and retrieval, underestimates or overestimates of carbon flux may result. Because we have separated the resuspended pellets from intact pellets (with peritrophic membranes), it follows that we can measure net (primary) pellet-carbon sedimentation, an improvement on chemically measuring gross carbon sedimentation.
